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DLLKTIN I'UIILiaillNO CQMVANV.

cvallacis h KAimiNoio.s ..Kiiluir

..Bnternt at (Le Toil OUlco at Hono-lai- n

an ttrtiml dart matter nl

tJUIMlllirilON UATUS.
Ftr month anjwhero In U. 8. ..$ .TS

iTr year " " .00

(lr )car, pottpalil foreign 13.00

irayablo Invariably In advance.

' lalepbone .253
Volt Otllce I!o .718

iMATl'i"ll AI'HII. 13. 11)01
Is

AlOIMl ADVllWTIKUIt LII1K.

The AiltirtlRcra fak" utorlin renam-
ing lli riliitlunt. of JmlKe Humphri'ii
villi Delegate Vllcu nrv as usual,
atiuwu to bo malicious lion. The Morn-jlr.- fi

lAgnn has mil lakn tin1 trouble to
Intonlow t'ltlicr the HpIckiiu or tholas
Judge U has simply made up stories
of whole I'loth haUuic no drain or
thought of being honest.

As Delegate Wllciix states, the
Is worried It has hail oeea-nln- u

to worry ecr sinee the United
Ftnten Congress put tho nffulrs of Ha-

waii In the hands of tin people. It hag
fought against honest Amerlrnnlsm In
the Territory with stuilleil conslstenry
wurthv of u less abusive cause. Its
atemly Ion of power ant prestlxe gle
ll Rood ieason to worn

As to Humphries misleading the
that Is something that would

be Impossible een should he lie fool-

ish enough to attempt It The princi-

pal trouble with th- - Organ Is that tr
as It will to mlsrepresnnt. malign and
rlUhule the Judge It has signally failed
In finding n single honet point to bring
against him or his friends. Should the
Judge or his frb'Iids stoop til the dis-

honest methods of the rang behind tho
Organ they would Indeed be worthy of
(.iimleainntlon.

And does the Advertiser gang think
that Wilcox or aay.one elm In favor
of American gnttrnment will follow
their leadership. The tecord of their
broken oaths and constant disloyalty
nnd Intrigue Is too blail; ancTtoo recent
to warrant any honest man cooperat-
ing with their political nctlvlt) The
Advertiser will learn by dear experi-

ence, not b) Its own Inltlntlve that
honesty Is nlwaa the best policy.

Lipton Fears the

Lawson Boat Now

April 0. When Sir Thomas
l.lpton recently said that ho was chief-
ly concerned about tho Hercshorfa and
saw no reason to count seriously on
tho chances of the Crotvnlnshleld de-

fender, he was merely echoing the
opinion then generally held of llrltlsh
yachtsmen.

It seems now, however, that It Is
dawning on the experts thnt the Law-no-

boat Is worthy of more attention
than was previously given to her. Tho
reason for this change of opinion lies
chiefly In the remarkable resemblanco
of Mr. Law son's yacht to the Sham-
rock II. Details seem to show that
cver Important novelty In tho XX'at-uo-

boat has been duplicated In Mr.
"lJiwson'B The lead of the keel Is run

Insldu on both ynchtB In order to se-

cure strength nnd lightness with less
aurface friction Both masts consist
of li single spar with tho view of es
caping weight and the weakness or n
topmnBt. Imperishable aluminum Is
also used on the decks of both lionts.
As It Is Impossible for either designer
to have plagiarized the other, the fact
that they have arrived at Identlcnl
conclusions In theso Impottunt mattery
haa suggested to Dilltsh achtsmon
thnt tho designers are more nearly on
tho same plane than supposed

NO 11111 IN HOI
Very few memhers wero present

when the Houso comened this morn-ln- '.

A feeble attempt was made by

Borne of tho Representatives to secure

a quorum, but nil attempts by tele-

phone failed. Speaker Aklna then
that the llnus was adjourned

through lnck of Quorum. Tho Indepen-
dents were the principal members t.

i .
AGREED TO PUNISH.

Berlin, April G. A dlapatrh to tho
Cologne Oazette from I'eltlnB dated
Thmaday, April I, aayB tho Chines
jilcnlpotentlarlea hno asreed upon the
punishment of tho guilty provincial
officials to be demanded by tho foreign

mlnlstora on account of tho murder of
242 person, missionaries nnd their
wives and children.

TrnnHiort KllpatrlctV.
The transport Kllpatrlckfrom San Fran-

cisco, anlvcd this mornlnK. She has
aboard 324 officers and men of the Eleventh
Infantry. oH nf Hie Fifteenth Cavalrv 276
of the First Infantry, nnd 1520' the Tenth
Infantry, besides the Eleventh Infantry
band. Among the passengers are ten male
civilians, twenty femaledvlllansand four-
teen children.

The KJIpatrkk brought a mall and files
of San Francisco pip rs.

.

Three Ktciimcrti Arrive.
The steamers Mariposa and Kllpalrlck

from Sa l:r.md;co and the Mlossera from
Vancouver, all arrived off the lurbor
about the same time today The Warl-po-

left San Fanclsco a day aflerthe
transport Kllpatrkk and the Mlowera left
Vancouver on the 14th Inst. The vessels
all had uneventlull trips and, the trans-
port excepted, brought! many passengers
for this port. n.

Washington, April Ocneial Mac- -

Arthur rabies that tho number of sick

aolillers in tho Philippines Is 2833 In
bospltal and 0S In quarters, the per
centago being 6.89,

Wanhlnittnn Aiullr.. Tim ilctirmln
nt...ii .f Jhi' Hu-i.i- k rnniMit noli ...,,.., ...
In rtn In a i . ii. luilun li,. nigul" l. A mwcl.il
aliHi ftme tlm mv with Ilii lthi WnrM from Nrw Orlrnna rirs
l.lilnme ituttiiiiiii ill in r muii in Jinn
eliutla hna imtinnlly RUi'ittrrnt arall
Mention to the Ktncrnmctit of tho I'tllt

Htntes
The I'rrsldent la understood to n

OKttlte In till net of thn t'rur another
ploof id li aim ere n until for the
hamuli. lili wlilih tin pun em now
engnKnd In n. Kotlnlliuia In I'lilua. anil
)ils il trtmli.atioi to do nolhlii'? to Im
peilc tli- r till tit and satisfactory con-
clusion of these negotiations In his
view it is an ait wormy of tin en
lightened mitt-rdgi- i tvlm initiated Hi ,

coiifereiue nt The Hague
The government of the I'nlli d Klad-- s

especially gratllliit liv this termlnn
Hon of the Into complication as It hat
constant W been In hnrniony with that
of Itussln In nil the main points of our
pollcv In China It Is the belief gen
erallv entertnlnect In (internment and
illploiiintb circles In Washington that
no motives can be assigned for this
resolution except the desire to pre
serve tin1 coniert of the powers, ns It,

dearly within the discretion of
liussin to pursue wnnicvcr course inni
government thought best for lis Inter
esis, nun H mn in sniu nun iiuimmuu- -

certainty thnt nothing In the nv of
pressure or of combination hna been
put upon the Itusslan government to
Induce this result It Is true the gov

oniiiH nt of the United Stntes. on the
of March .i ,.. ..:..,. .......- - ..ffirst m unr niiiin it tin r im

the mutter nnd communicated them
with entile fiunkness to all the powers
Interested, but no Joint representation.
It mat safelj bo nsser ed. has eer
been made to Itussln or to China

The Japanese minister, Mr Tnka
,lin. haa reieltid no word from bin

got eminent sln.e the lntest llusslan
declaration was communicated tii
Japan.

The minister says it Is probable
that the I ondoi dispatch appearing to-

day In American newspapers, nH to thn
warlike eltltude of Japan probably
was sent out before the HushIiui

had been received by tho Jap-
anese government.

The dlspnti h alluded to stated that
the Jnpanefce government had decided
thut Russia's reply concerning n

was iinratlsfnctory and that a
peremptoiy n inonstrnnce amounting
practlcnllv to an ultlmntuni would be
entered to Itussln. This nppeared to

refer to Itussla's latest declaration.
Dill Oil eAumiii.nn.il it in iimt n
could not have referred to tho latest
Kusslan declaralon, ns this was not
sent to the powers until Thursday
night, after the warlike dispatch was
sent out from Japan

This lent oh open the question' of
Japan s policy on the case as now pre.
sented by Itussln and removes tho
presslon that she has peremptorily
JeUed the llusslan statement Tho
Japanese und Chinese ministers were
at the State Department today. They
came, however In ipiest of Informa-
tion nnd to discuss the general s

of the situation. Mr. XX'u has re-

ceived no advices relative to the Hus
slan declaration

BRITISH VIEW lo

.

DIoIMIoIO. RUSSIA

London. April C. Russia's attitude
toward Manchuria, as outlined yestcr
day by the Odlclal Messenger of St.
Petersburg, Is Intel pi eted almost
unanimously by tho llrltlsh press ns
capable of being condensed Into the
Blnglo sentence, "J'y suln, J'y reste"
(1 am heie. I ic main here), nnd there
Is no disposition to believe tho matter
Is thus ended.

The Standard, which throughout haa
taken a moderate stand, declares that
Itussln goes back on her promise now- -

given ns to the Integrity of China,
and piiKccds to assume In Manrhuiln
the authority denied her by formnl
stipulation, she will have to confront
not onl the protest but tho armed
might of the energetic nntlnn which
under the rule of the .Mikado, Is con- -

KclmiH of ltn strength to aid tho Ereat- -

nc'B.s of Uk destinies. Japan, the paper
ndilH, will liavo the sympathy nnd nup
port of lienrly ull the powers Interest
ed In the Far

The Dally Chronicle mnkeg glmllar
1'ommentn, InterpretlnR Ituaala'a pol
icy, and saya that of tho powcra which
rtallv count Japan la thn only one
which la at all likely to hacK her pro-
test with forte.

rhe Dally Nowk malntnlna thnt Una- -

cla'a policy Is clear as daylleht, and
almply menna no ahred of Indepen-
dence for Manchuria The paper con.
tlnuea:

"Ilunaln hns n firm friend and ally In
tho United Stntea. Tho American

lost no time In publlshlnc
the plnuslhlo pacific aBsnrnncia recelv
ed by Secretary Hay from Count Cna-aln- l

(llusalan Ambnsnador nt Wnsh-Incton-

Hut tho United States has
lone been anxious to cet out of ine
Chinese emhroRllo nltoeether"
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Chocolate Bon-Bo- ns

" Name on Every Piece."
roit salb nr

LEWIS & CO.,
Sole Agents,

240! 240! 240!
THREE TELEPHONES

KVIiNINU tlt'l.i.UTIN. HONOLULU, T II. AATUIIIMY.
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The war umre in iinuon nu ratnru im
annuls In Oils country to buy tut more
mules ami horse for tho Kmltli Afrl
rati war but to hurf) all utile k nnw
linilef cmitrarl lii,iSrvi linearis win re
It will le put nbiiapil ships ag speed-ll- v

as tiosslble
Colon l 'i Unrglii the ib'ef of tho

llrltlsh arm) nnjn Injthe I'liitml Hlntea
Is now li Ihejswl. but Is impeded
heie In a fewjlajs

ilav 1st has'lieen set ns the time
for closiiiK up thn business of shipping

jilurt. from the I'nlted Htntis. It Is
expected mat ine insi nninini win ur
nboanl ship and off to sn by that
date It Is bellaxeil here that tint In

lunctlnn suit hi gun by Oenernl Tear
son of the lloer army and K X'an Ness
of New York. In tho I'nlted States DIs

tilct Court here had nomthlng to do1

with the Instruction to stop buying--

stock though the llrltlsh reprosenln
then dent It

inn c,mu iwtlllUIUILI xJLIILIim. 11I1UI1

Washington Aprtl. 0. The Tresl-den- t

today mnde the first announce
merit rliSt P C Knox had accepted

the post of Attorney Oenernl to the
Cabinet today Ills commission which
Is dated today, was signed Immedlnte
ly after the I'resldent hnd Informed
his advisers of their new collengueV
uitcptnucc Secretary Hay sulimltteil
to the cabinet the llnsslnn communi-
cation. The greater part of the tlmol
of the meeting wna tonanmed In a

of the civil service in the va-

rious departments. Knelt of the tabl-- ,

net olllcers gate Ilia experiemo with
the law

BRITISH POPULATION.

NcvVYorlt. April C The census of
the Unltlil Kingdom, taken Inst Run-da- y

night, will not be tabulnted for
somn time, rays the Loudon dispatch
to thg Journal and Advertiser, but tho
Indications nie thnt tho population of
Kugland, Ireland Scotland anil Walea
la more than 50.000.n0fl

Tho percentage of Incrcat-s- Is Icbb
than In the previous decatle. Depo-
pulation of rutal districts In favor of
cities Is most market). .

trelnnct'fi nomilntlnn Is less than It
was tcn ycnrg ago nnd probably lower
than at any other time In the nine-

teenth century
!

Silva & VivaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

500 Lots In the Kapiolani, Kaiu
lani, Magoon, Kaimukl, Mc-Cu- lly,

Kapahulu, Kapiolani
Park Addition and Pintnul
Tracts.

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in Maui and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved.

INVESTORS AND HOMH BfcliK-er- s

will do well to see us be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. II.

Pasturage.
SPLCIALLY r'ON CATTLL. NEAR TOWN.

APPLY TO

SILVA & VIVAS,
1775'tf 1'OS.TOFIICI-I.AM- i

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, HAWAII
J.G. HENRIQUES, hop.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

to the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

SEB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. . Mauna Loa at
Kallua and take them overland to Hookena

where the stciiin--r Is met again.

GUERREROS RICHARDS I
FANCY AND STAPLE

GROCERIES

TELEPHONE 1

BLUE 911

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL

X AULLKR STH1.ET, AIlOVl.

A MUfllODIbT 'CHURCH.

Edward R, Swain,
ARCHITECT

Crocker Bid., - San Francisco
desires to announce that he hat
opened an omce In Honolulu for the
transaction nf all business apper-
taining to the practice of Ills pro-

fession.
I'mJIiiL' the completion of the Stance!!'

wald ItullJIncr. In which offices have been
secured, he can be found nt (he office of
MR. P. W. MAUPAHUAriK.

400 JUDI) BUILDING.

'
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PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMIT12D...

Sterling Blue I'lame Oil Stoves

Haxlii" closcil out our olil tocl of the old

patterns, xvc nrc now offering the Idlest

Improved PiitteniB. Call and
tlivin.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In Household and Kitchen UtennllH
llicsf uro NEW GOODS ami the QUAL-- I

TY and PKICIi will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

NbW INVOICliS TO HAND.

Of Glassware

I9K

A I urge stock
IRWIN" now

Squeezers
and a large assortment of useful

UffcNSILS now being opened up.

M Retliel Street Hnusehold Denartment.

Vi

Lemon
HOUSE-

HOLD

The most beautiful display
Millinery

Parisian Hats
with lace effects. Bonnets
Tarn o'Slianter styles in
Flat Hats and Turbans

LndlcM Fpencli KltlCloves
In white, black and tinted
shades. Children's sives

R M. E.

""HT

KILLLEAN
HMMUK

M

.
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CALL AND

f .MERCHANT ST.. UET TORT AND ALAKEA

Is No Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn J living In

a way. My motto
Is "HONfcST WOKK AT HON-

EST PRICLS."

I Have

my plumbing business to the
CONNLR OP BEHIiTANIA AND
FMMA STS. White
3571, where I have In stock the
following goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle plated
also wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet style".

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
and enameled.

enameled Iron,
and marble with nlckle plated

Wash Trays, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Bollersand Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Jr.,

Y.

p DONE IN CRAYON
o OKOII..
R Picture framed in style.
T Framed Pictures (or sale.
R New for frames
A have arrived.
I
T KING AND

8 KFAU HONOLULU kTOLK VAkt$.

mti'iioNiiiSOu.

APRIL IS.

"f

.
1

will arrive on the "W. G.
due.

Ever Hecn In the
City of Honolulu

Beautiful
Novelties
Elegant Lace and
Crepe Gowns Fine
Ladies' Furnishings

CO., Ltd., Hotel St.

-l- iH-J

e

of Easter

A NEW PONY CART

4. H......h...4..j..;.mJ...

This Lead Pipe

legitimate

Moved

Telephone,

trimmings;

galvanized

Lavatories

ttlmmlngs.

Galvanized

Nott, Sanitar Plumber.

MASUDA

any

Mojldlngs

ALAPAI STREETS

SEE IT AT

WttWtTtwttTrtttttt'

I Schuman's Repository

AH!!!.
THE NEW

HOUSEHOLD
SEWING

MACHINE

TEN YEARS
GUARANTEE
"$32.50 1

DID YOU EVER GET A BETTER

BARGAIN?

....HOFFSCHLAEGER;..;
Company, Ltd.

KINQAKP UETHU SHEETS.

For Sale,
Firebrick
Fireclay
Mammoth Rockers

APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO. Ltd.
QUEEN 'ST.

BATHS
COLD
MOT

unci

Pantheon Shaving Parlor

The Beet
zsg

iK' "TB. K.IsA

fl "'" ' "" .
"jJ

EVERYTHING,
THE BEST.

Salter
& Waity,

LEADING GRO.ChRS

TEL. 680.
Take the
Elevator for

WILLIAMS'
FOTO
GALLERY

Boston Building

A full line of HAWAIIAN VIEWS.

Shriners ure welcome tosisit our
gallery and see the

FINE COLLECTION.
ON CALL ALL NIGHT.

HAWAIIAN

AUTOMOBILE CO., LTD.
Telephone-MAI- N 77.

Coupon Books Sold. Special Kates
made for "Automobile Parties."
NOTL Drivers are not allowed to make

any rates except tho furnished by the
company. Ask driver to see rate sheet.

In case of dispute as to fare, rav driver
amount claimed, take rebate slip and call
at omce. we win giauiy adjust iny (in-
ference.

Office on King St., near Judiciary Bid.
LOUIS T. GJUNT. Manager.

tfhenYou Waqt a Iig
RING UP THE. .

C-E- .- U-- B

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

618 FORT 8TKEI",

Stable 'Phona, 477
Hack Stand 'Phonos, 31U unit 7?

O. H BELL1NA.

ROCK
FOR BALLAST !!

f White and Black Sand
I In Quantities to Suit....

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

For
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE.

6T Dump Carts furnished by the da
on Hour's Notice.

.

H. R HITCHCOCK.
Queen St.. opp. Unicn Feid Co. TEL jc)j

THEUNIONEXPRESSCO.

Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays for Freight
and Lumber

. Our representative meets all Incoming
steamers from the Coast and we check
baggage on all outgoing steamers.

White and Black Sand For Sale

Office with Evening Bulletin, 210 Klnr
itreet. Tel. 86.

W. LARSEN, M'g'r.

For Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Saloon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G.CORREA,
I7ca-t- f ts Kaahumanu St

NOTICE

The following bicycles are now at the
Police Station and owners can have them
by proving property and paying expenses
01 nuvcrusing:

Tribune, No, 4759;' Columbia, No. 82041
ino.oiip; tiaredge No. 24730;

Imperial, No. 14506 nifrii

NOTICE.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The person who put a white mare, blind
n one eye, In Mrs. P. Neuman's pasture

last July can have same by paying pastur-
age and advertising by calling at Manoa
Ranch anytime within ten davs.
iEoviw H. DINKLAGE.

Announcement.
A NEW FRUIT STORE HAS IIEEN

opened at the corner of KING AND

1181 AI.AKEASTS.

IE '

'1

CC'lPw' w

1200Lots 1200

IN

Kapiolani

foot
it?

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex--
tends from King street tothe
Beach. A road 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'

School: said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will beopened

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the .

premises. No fresH'et will

entir the propertvT

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There
is every reason to believe
that the prices of lots will in-

crease in a short time. The

owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas-

ers to make money on their
investments. "

The ground is superior- - to

any tract in the market.

The premises are situated

within one mile anda half of

the Postoffice.

The Government water

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the, cheap-

est of any tract within two.
miles from the center of the

city.

'' trhe terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

re,al estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years

in Honolulu. "

For term's or more pprticu- -

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. c.;Achi & Co.
Real Dealers atrf
Brokers.
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